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Abolition of deatti penalty - second

The flouse of Gommons approved in principle - by an eight-vote majority - a

bill to abolish capital puni shment on June 22. With only three Members of Parlia-

ment absent, who are known as retentionists, the count was 133 to, 125.

Bill C-84, which now goes bo the Justice and Legal Af fairs Committee for

detailed study and possible amendment, is expected to be back in the flouse for

third reading and final vote before Parliament reces ses for the summer.

In a statement during the debate on second reading on June 15, Prime Minister

Pierre Trudeau said that if a majority of Members voted against abolition> the

il men now in prison under sentence of death would be han ged and that '"their

death would be a direct consequence of the negative decîsion made by this flouse

on this bill">.

"While Members are free to vote as they wish," .he said, "those who vote

against the bill..cannot escape their personal share of responsibility for the

hangings, which will ta/w place if the bill is defeQsed.»

Passages from the Prime Minister>s statement to the House follow:

Longer mandatorY sentences, and the
tightening of parole regulations ini
relation to convicted murderers will.
give society the assurance it naeds
that thosa who have unlawfully taken
the life of another will be removed from.
our midet for a very long tima.

Other provisions are designed to
restrict the availabilitY of guns, the
most common murder weaponst and to
strengthen the ability of aur police for-
ces to prevent and solva crimes.

There is avary ressont to balieve that
such measures will effectively inhibit
criminal activity, wheraas capital
punishmeflt offers no such assurance.
That is why the time has comae for
parliament to decide whether we should
remove capital punishment fromn the
Criminal Code.

PractIcal, flot moral Judgment
The datarrent effect of capital punish-
ment is at the very core of the issue,
and s inca one's moral view of the
justification of capital punishment is
entirely determined by one's judgment
of its deterrent effect, the proper focus
of this debate is factual data and
logical induction, not moral philosophy.
In that sanse, the issue bafora us must
be resolvad by a practical rather than
a moral judgment.

execution is justified because it pre-
vente a murderer front ever agamn com-
mitting the same crime. It certainly
does. But if you rely on that reason-
ing, you are killing a man not because
his death may deter others fromt follow-
ing in hie footsteps, but because of
what he might possibly do at some
future tinte. To îustify such a pre-
ventive execution, there would have to
ha some reasonabla grounds for be-
lieving that a convicted murderer, if
releasad into society, would murdar
again. In. fact, the probability lies
strongly in the othar direction.

We know of only four people who, have
beau found guilty of murder by a Cana-
dian court, and convicted of murdar a
second time. In order to ha absolutely
sure that no murderer would murder
again, we would have to, take the livas
of al persons convicted of either first-
or second-degrea murder, aven though
the probability is that an infmnitesimal
percentaga of them would ever commit
murder again if allowed to liva. TMat's
an unacceptably high prica to pay in
human lives for a sense of security
insignificantly greater than we have
now. 1 might ask those who would
axecute a person to prevent a future
murder how they could logically avoid
advocating the exaction of mentally
ill people who are found to have homi-
cidal tendancies?


